2021 NCESP GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
ACCESS AND PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS

As you are aware, the next NCESP General Membership Meeting will be held virtually, June 26-27 from 4:15 PM – 6:15 PM, ahead of the NEA Representative Assembly.

You shall be eligible to vote and participate during the NCESP General Membership meeting if you meet the following criteria:

- NCESP Member names must be on the official Freeman Platform Registration Roster by the start of the General Membership Meeting on June 26 at 4:15 PM. Members should register early enough to ensure their names appear on the Freeman Platform Registration Roster.

- NCESP Members shall use electronic devices to access the General Membership Meeting. To address the chair or body of the General Membership Meeting, participants will need a telephone. It is advised that members have access to a desktop, laptop, or tablet, as well as telephone.

For Internet/bandwidth, you will need the following system requirements:

- Internet Connection (high speed and wired connection is most reliable)


- Internet Browser: Google Chrome 75+, Internet Explorer 11+, Firefox 68+, Safari 11+, Edge Browser 80+

- Hardware AUDIO: Sound Card with speakers, Media Playback